1st Corps: Général de division Lannes (Advanced Guard)
   Division: Général de division Wartin (5,808)
      Brigade:
         28th Demi-Brigade de bataille (1,500)
         1st Helvetic Battalion (600)
      Brigade: Rivaud (1,124)
         12th Hussar Regiment
         21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment

2nd Corps: Général de division Deshusme
   Division: Général de division Boudet
      Organized as before (7,291)
   Division: Général de division Loison
      Organized as before (7,242)

3rd Corps: Général de division Victor
   Division: Général de division Monnier
      Organized as before (5,845)
   Division: Général de division Chambarlhac
      Organized as before (7,878)

4th Corps: Général de division Murat
   Harville
   Duvigneau
   Champeaux
   Total of 14 Regiments (7,953)

Artillery: Marmont
   Drivers & gunners (1,128)
   70 guns & 6 howitzers

Others:
   Train (650)
   Mule Drivers (600)
   Pontoners (410)
   Artillery Artisians (500)
   Artisians (193)
   Hospital Corps (150)